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ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

COUN KET 

For Reprrt-etibative: 
J Si \LDEKDICH 

For District Clerk : 
Tom Burleson 

For County Juti^e: 
Les Hawkijs 

For County Clerk: 
Rufe Hendricks 

For Sheriff: 
J. P. Minnick 

For Coanty Tax Aeseeeor: 
John McElroy 

For Tax Collector: 
Bxlue Bratoher 

For Ooucty Superintendent Public In 
struct on: 

E. D Crihdle 

^or Justice Peace, Precinct No. 1: 
Anderson, Jr 

l'IMS TABLK 

M. K. * T., North Bound. 
Leaves 6 43 a m 

Leaves 10:1)6 a m 
Leave* l·) 10 m 

Local departs at 1:35 ni 

south Bound. 
eaves ... 8 30 a 
e*ves 6:38 m 

eaves 9 47 m 

ocal departs al 12:30 ni 

. 4 T. C., West Bound.J 
Leaves 7 44 a m 

Leaves 7 SO a m 
Leaves 6 36 m 

East Bound. 
Leaves 11 in a m 

Leaves . 
M:l m 

Leaves 8:57 ni 

THE "PARAMOUNT ISSUE." 

That is a finely drawn piece of 

irony which Chairman Dillarci 

worked into his call for the congres- 

sional convention for the Fifth dis- 

trict. That a congressional conven- 
tion should declare the "paramount 
issue" for 1!)4 is not at all among 

the impossibilities, but in view of 

the declarations of many county 

conventions Mr. Dillard did well to 

incorporate that purpose in his call. 

Our county convention a few weeks 

ago declared the policies of the last 

national campaign to be the distilled 

essence of true democracy, and 

would not hear any suggestion of | 
Thomas Jelferson or any other of 

the old fathers, imperialism, that 

bnirbear which rave the authors of 

the last national utterance delirium 

tremens, must r e m a i "para- 
mount", and none of the pet meas- 

ures which '_rave Biili< Bryan tlie 

nomination and McKiuley the pres- 
idencv was to he disturbed. The 

doctrine was laid down that the 

Kansas City platform was party law 

until changed by anotner national 

convention, and no subordinate con- 

vention had the right to make a dec- 

laration not entirely in sympathy 
therewith. Of course, Chairman 

Dillard doesn't mean that the demo- 

crats of the Fifth congresssional 
district are to actually declare the 

"paramount issue" for 1904. While 

this paper believes that it is entire- 

ly without the jurisdiction of a dem- 
ocratic convention to express its 

views upon questions of party poli- 
cy, even if those views do vary from 

the last national or state utterance, 
still it begs to remind Chairman 

Dillard and the balance of the dis- 

trict, that in this county we operate 
under the doctrine that to propose 

any change iu the party law as laid 
down by the national convention is 

hij*h treason and will not be tolera- 

ted. We are unreconstructed free 

silver, anti-imperialist Bryan demo- 
crats, fodder or no fodder. 

What Thin Folks Need 

Is greater power of digesting 
and assimilating food. For them 
Dr. King's New Life I'ills work 

wonders. They tone and regulate 
the digestive organs, gently expel 
all poisons from the system, enrich 
the blood, improve appetite, make 
healthy flesh. Only 25c at Herriug- 
Spaiks Drug Co 

If you will make inquiries it will 
he a revelation to you how many 
succumb to kidney or bladder trou- 
bles in one form or another. If the 

natient is not beyond medical aid, 
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure. It 

never disappoints.—For sale by B. 
W. Fearis. 

What is Foley's Kidney Cure? 

Answer: It is made from a pre- 
scription of a leading Chicago phy- 
sician, and one of the most eminent 
in the country. The ingredients are 
the purest thot money can buy, and 
are cientiffleally combined to get 
their utmost value. —For sale by B. 
W. Fearis. , 

Subscribe for the LIUJIT. 

Bwk leceptiea. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Strickland will 

open their home Tuesday, May 27th, 
for a hook reception for the benefit 
of the library. 
The Wise orchestra will furnish 

the music and the following: pro- 
gram will be rendered: 

Cake-walk by the little kindergar- 
ten. 

SPEECHES. 

What a Good Public Library 
Means to a Town.—J. A. Beall. 
What the community owes to a 

public library.—. E. Dnnlap. 
What a public library means to 

the poor.—S. P. Skinner. 
What a public library means to 

the youmr minister and earnest stu- 
dent.—Rev. Wright. 
Would a public library help our 

schools?—Mrs. Emma Kulkerson. 
What other states and towns are 

doing for public libraries and does 

it pay?—G. C. Groce. 

Everybody invited. Hours five 

to eleven. 

Returned From Oklahoma. 

Dr. Vancleave, who recently sold 

his practice and home at Nash to 

Dr. Miller, returned yesterday from 
a trip through Oklahoma and Indian 

Territory. Dr. Vancleave says 
that it is a magnificent country and 
that an abundance of rain has lately 
fallen there. He says he visited 

:he homes of John Gould, J. T. 

Price and Will Peterson, the last 

jamed having recently sold his 

?laim at a good profit. The doctor 

lid not find a desirable location arid 
ve are jrlad to know that he lias de- 

sided to remain in Ellis» county, 
laving bought out Dr. Shytles at 

Vit. Peak. Dr. Shytles will 

loon move to this city, having bwn 
lee ted county physician at the last 
erni of the commissioners court. 

In the Courts. 

Everything has been quiet around 
he temple of justice today. The 

rrand jury has be*n busy since its 

>rganization examining witnesses 

md making out bills of indictment, 

t -will adjourn this afternoon uniil 

don day, but no report is expect· tl 

intil the latter part of next week. 
Phe Bryant case which was taker* 

ip yesterday afternoon is dragging 
tlong and will hardly go to the jury 
•efore Monday afternoon. There 

ire several witnesses to be exam- 

ned in addition to a number of de- 

lositions to be introduced. 

A Lesson in Health. 

Healthy kidneys filter the impar- 
ties from the blood, and unless they 
to this good health is impossible. 
Foley's Kidney Cure makes sound 
tidneys and will positively cure all 
orms of kidney and bladder disease·, 
t strengthens the whole system. 
-For sale by R. W. Fearis. 

Will Cure Consumption. 

A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., writes, 
Foley's Honey and Tar is the best 

^reparation for coughs, colds and 

ung trouble. I know it lias cured 

•onsuinption in the first stages."— 
For sale by I5. W. Fearis. 

Like a Drowning Man. 

"Five vears ajjo a disease the doc- 
tors called dyspepsia took such hold 
>1 me that I could scarcely go," 
nrites Geo. S. Marsh, well known 
attorney of Nocona, Tex., "1 took 

quantities of pepsin and other med- 
icines but nothing helped me. As a 

drowning man grabs at a straw 1 

irrabhed at Kodol. 1 felt an im- 

provement at once and after a few 
bottles am sound and well." Kodol 
is the only preparation which ex- 

actly reproduces the natural diKest- 
ive juices and consequently is the 
only one which digests any good 
food and cures any form of stomach 
trouble. Herring-Sparks Drug Co. 
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8 AT ELK CITY. 

k»ttl Ptrtou Are Fatally Hurt «M 
11 Property I>Mirnyod.CBi 

Oklihutua Vdy, 0. T., May 23 —TW 
tornado that struck six miles eist 01 

lWk City Thursday, wr- " ! numbei 

of booses. Several persons are report- 
ed fatally Injured, among them Mrs 
Combs The dar>age is estimated al 

$25.000. 
The tornado passed orer Elk Cttj 

in a northeasterly direction, passing 
near Chanute, a small town off the 

railroad, In Washita county. 
Elk City is a small town In Roger 

Mills county, on the Choctaw, Okla- 
homa and Gulf railway. 
The residence of Mr. Knox, foui 

miles from Elk City was destroyed 
Mr. Knox and his son were carried 

about 100 yards but escaped uninjur- 
ed. 

The storm developed In the eastern 
part of Roger Mills county and travel- 

ling in a northeasterly direction, de- 
stroyed everything in its track, which 
varied from 100 yards to a mile and 
a half in width. The funnel-shaped 
clouds were seen to form and were 
in plain view for many minutes. The 
clouds finally separated, one going 
northwest and the other north, leaving 
Elk City untouched The Injured wore 
hurt by flying debris. The storm was 
followed by a heavy rainstorm that 
did much damage. 

THE NEGRO'S CONDITION. 

PI·· (or the Improvement of II»· Rm· 

i)UcuM«<i ml Mobil· 

Mobile, Ala.. May 23.—The meeting 
In the State Street Colored church hero 

Thursday was the occassio* of an ad- 
dress by Rev. A. N. McEwaa upon th·? 

condition <)t the negro. He inveighe·! 
against th* disfranchisement of tht 

negro by the new constitution, and 

said it was done because the negro, 
when he voted, always voted the Re-1 

publican ticket. 

He was followed by Judge Feller of 

Iowa, assistant district attorney of the 

l'nited States, who said thaPthere was] 
something more to be desired by the 

negro than the casting of a ballm, and, 
that was his industrial development. ; 

He declared that if upon his return | 
to Iowa the question came up he would 
vote in favor of an intelligent ?>allot. 

' 

Congressman l^ittlefleld of Maine < 

was the next speaker, and the key- 
note of his address to the negroes was 
that labor Is king and conquers all ' 

things. 
Congressman Thompson of Alabama 

spoke of his gratitndf for the worth of j 
the welcome extended his gue&ta. ] 

TELLS OF PHILIPPINES. 

Methodift HUliop lilvon III· View» to 

the Policy of . 

Washington, May 23.—Bishop Tho- 
burn of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church of India and Malasia was be- 

fore the committee on PhHIppine' 
Thursday. He said the American oc- 

cupation of the Philippines should be 

continued; that it was an act of God. j 
Bishop Thoburn said he believed 

that with an independent Philippine 
government the Maccabebes would be 

exterminate! within twelve months. 

Senator Patterson put questions 
asking the bishop's opinion as to 

whether the United States' course in 

the Philippines was right or wrong 

but the bishop said he 'could not very 
well discuss theological questions 
here." 

As.ied for a statement as to the 

moral and intellectual capacity of the 

Filipinos, the bishop replied: 
"In many respects they are like the 

American Indians. There is no co- 

herence among them. They are divid- 
ed into tribes and the biggest man 
among them is generally recognized 
as a sultan. They are bright and 

quick but not profound and 1 am 

afraid they are treacherous." 
He thought "It would be a crime to 

review the present American re- 

straints in the Philippines." 
In response to questions by Sena- 

tor Culberson Bishop Thoburn said he 
believed the Filipinos should have a 

protectorate after the manner of the 
British protectorate. He said he did 

not believe that originally the Ameri- 
can overnment when Admiral Dewey 
went to Manila, had any intention of 

taking control of the Philippine®. 
Presideut McKinley, he said, told him 

that he had tried in every possible 
way to avoid the action in the Philip- 
pines. 

Keuiftoded In Jail. 

Greenville, Tex., May 23.—After be- 

ing in progress since Monday morning 
the examining trial of Jim Peddy, 
oharged with killing John Toombs In 

this city Saturday evening, was con- 

cluded. The examination was held be- 

fore T. W. McDanlel, justice of the 

peace, and that official remanded Ped- 

dy to jail without bail. Malcolm Hir- 

rison, who is charged with being an 

accessory to the killing, was released 
on bond In the sum of $3000. 

Huih Democrat!. 

Wichita, ., May 23 —The Demo- 
cratic state convention met here. 

The platform denounces trusts, réaf- 

firme the Kansas City platform with- 
out mentioning silver and endorses 

the policy of Democrats In congress 
with reference to their attitude to- 

ward tbe Philippine question. Sena- 

tor Harris was nominated to succeed 

himself. 

Lott M»f roaad. 

San Angelo, Tex., May 23.—Varney 
Wilmouth, 6 years old, who was lost 
Monday evening, was found alive 25 

miles from home on North Concho, 
after having wandered through rough 
country hours without food. 
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If Your House 
Could walk 
about the town 

tin· people would soon learn it we* 

I for sale or rent. A Daily Lkht 
Want Ad. win tell the npw» 

promptly and cheaply, and nearly 
all the people in the town will see il. 
Try one tomorrow. 

MY PLACE 
at \« bargain, if sold) 

within the neit. few days; on 
street oar line on lienfinan-st. A. 

P. Kidd. :*) 

LOST—This nmmhig fcs-tween 
home 

of J. Houston MilfeT and Katy 
depot one smark ckfateJain purse, j 
containing about in change. 
Heturn to Miss Kifro Duelap, Italy, 
Texas. 441 

LOST—Yoer opportunity to sell 

your house is ijwt if ynu don't 
use this column. ICS· ̂ r bed y reads 
it just like you are r^diutr it now. 

It will cost you hut <fity!e to adver-| 
tise it. / 

LOST—Dark greeq Velvet surrey I 
rug, between Fr»*^Hnanfc«wn and 

Mrs. J. H. MilleMi on Main-st. 
Finder please return to-thi· office. 4 

FOR BALK— good, gratlqL family buggy hors». Also '_>#*> acres I 
land in McMuBt n coniiy. fi.W» per | 
acre. M. Eastland, \V.vuhachie, 
Tt»xas, /V 4<> j 

JS. 
PERR1N will pf/ss your suit 

» to suit you. . ) 
. Y/ I .. · 

SK..E 
Mrs. Origin for Mi4·*·» suits 

made to order. 

FK R. I». McCambs f<V Fire and| 
Tornado Insurance. * 

I RXI8HKD ROOM fre»1. U-l 

S 

FV"RNIHHKD Iii>OM 
f »tf rent, 11J 

Kaufman-st. Mrs. Nora Reynolds 

MStS. Origgs alHo has jfumples and | 
plates for lovely reception dri 
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plates for lovely rec#pti»p dress. 

RENT -Office ova*/ Jolesch 
haska's. See Fran w Oldham. 

E\V HOME win/ niJfbimr» to I 
*«11 or rent . Waxalinchi· wily · · ". 

- - f L 
LD PAPERS for sale atytfis of- 
fice at the rat·* of l*en>ywc ctaf 

\<* hundred. 
* ' 

\XTED—IIW m«)i* su*» t»> cleat· 
.. anil pre··. K. Perriu, »f Vnr*» 
New Century Stor· 

_ 

. 1— —. 

FOR HALE—At 
a l>ar^T»f^iya Iioum*· 

and lot near the publié school. | 
Apply to Y. D. Kemhle. tt 

SSI N< , cl< ailing and repairing. 
"Will tak·· orders for as mwii 

as sample» arrive. Th<\j Farley, 
110 Main-st., rear of Citrons Na- 
tional bank. 

+ 

F1\K. 
KERRY < Kop, 'thirty Hve 

acres now ripenings all orders left 
with D. R. Snider of ^JV/ells Fargo 
Express company will ty- promptly 
filled. S. A. Haines, Garrett, Tex. 
"Phone, F.nnis, rings. 55 I 

J, 

HAVE your dull iawit mower 

sharpened, umbrella n>« *ded,sew-1 
ing machine cleaned, jiriiix put in 
door locks, keys fitted, ''id·, at Ar- 
thur M at· key's Gun Shop, rear of] 
\V. H. Moore's grocery. 47 

DR. 
R. JANE 7~W R E C E., 

graduate of the American School oil 
Osteopathy, of Kirksv'JlJe, Mo., is | 
now located at W^it Franklin 
street and is ready to weceive t»a- 

tlents. Consultation fr#e, and lit- 
ature upon application. 

To Eastern Resorts 

VIA BURLINGTON ROUTE 

Low rate summer circuit tours to 
Michigan, <'«inula, St. Lawrence 
Region, Atlantic Coast; rail and 
lake, or ail rail. 
To Chicago Through first class 

I sleepers and train service to Chi- 
cago from Austin and other Texas 
cities via the . . '. road, the 
Hannibal gateway and ttie Burling- 
ton Route. 

COOL MINNESOTA 
f 10,WW lakes; scores of the coolest 
and best summer localities in the 

country; frequent perlons of low ex- 
cursion tours, such as $12. Kansas 

City to St. Paul and Minneapolis. 
The Burlington is the old reliable 
and established line to the uorthern 
Twin Cities. 

[TO THE FAR NORTHWEST 
I "The Burlington Northern Pacific 
Express now leaves Kansas City at 
li:J0 p. m.. making direct connec- 

tions with the early evening trains 
into Kansas City. This is the 

; only through train from the South 
to the Northwest territory in con- 
nection with the Northern Pacific 
road. Connecting train from Denver 
at night joining this Northwest 

! train at Alliance, Nebraska. 

Describe your trip to your nearest 
' 

ticket agent or to the undersigned, 
! and let us advise you the least cost 
and mail you publications free. 

! L. W. WAKELE Y, General Pass- 
enger Agent, 8t. Louis. Mo. 
C. W. ANDREWS, . P. ., 309 

Scollard Bidg., Dallas, Tex. 
C. M. LEVEY, General Manager, 

St. Louis, Mo.! 

. . 

White's Transfer and Cab Compan; 
NEW WAGONETTE H A S AJR R I V E I> 

w«^,n te'ephon^teTw 
A?®n'>tte ° 

m 

Rogers Hotel Phone 131. Residence phone aoo 

ANN OUNCEMEN 1 
11/ bave bought the Feed and Fuel btuineaa of 

W. K. 
* * Jennings, on College Street, and now are prepared 

to give tee people of Wexahacnie an} thing ip 
oar Itoe on 

•hort notice. Prompt delivery. .... 

H axa hue hie Feed Fuel Company J 
A. JACKS. 

STONE BROTHERS 
Wood, Coal Come to our yard wl>»·» in need of wood. We 

h»re moved to our new quarter· on ti· R«**r«-at 

« *j· « iie^r Lt-eper'» lumber yard. We are "kiudiiy" 
e e <J knocked out, ulijrhtly oisfiffured, but still In the 

ring for cheap Btove-wood, C«>wtwood, Block'· 

Pl c ̂  
Charcoal ami FM Stuff nt ail kind·. Kr»e de- 

ll » e 3 ,J livery tu all part h of city. 

. B. flOSELEY & SON 
Dealers 'In 

Groceries, Feed and Country ̂ Produce 
Phee* No.|lttfj 

Buy Your Groceries 
From 

V. TRIPPBT 
Member Grocer· and Butcher· Aiioriatioil 

Telephone 10 118 College Street 

EN LIGHTFINING 

THE WORLD 

Good print- 
ing Is the 

moantt of «plead- 
ing good ··*· 
iihi.u! go<»d arti- 

cle*. Oood'print- 
ing give· au air 

of <tnb«tantlal 
alue* to your 

offerings. En· 

prat- 
ing g 1 «' » t |i *» 
I· « * t fou f h t 

your dfucrtptlv» 
matter, and your 
circular, hook!··!, 

or fo!d«<r, «land» out in the l>e*t My le. 

Our circular printing i* tfan beet that 

can b«- done. Have sois» temptingly 
low prie»** «»n Letter and Billbt uli u> 

clone out «t'x'k. 

Enterprise Job Office 
I' H O S H 

Cremoi 
THE BEST 

Two CRiMO Bahos ere 

of same value db one tdg (row 
'STAR.' DRUM MONO' Naju*al II at. 
'GOOD L OCX: OLD PtACH A HONEY' 
RAZOR'and GREENVILLE 

Tobdcco 

«s French Periodical Drops 
— tg.dw.ur 10 wuaum» wrti. ca'«*.'!&& Tut'Jgi.5E -é-'X* 

For Sale by B. W. Feaii· 

·;·- 
; 

: 

BEST 
PASSENGER SERVICE 

IN TEXAS. 

4—IMPORTANT GATEWAYS—4 

E. P. TURNER, 
£ Gen'l Pass r and Tioki Aocmt. 

DALLA·, TCXA* 


